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,QWURGXFWLRQ
5HJDUGLQJ KLJK\LHOGLQJ GDLU\ FRZ¶V PDQDJHPHQW WKH WUDQVLWLRQ SHULRG  ZHHNV EHIRUH DQG  ZHHNV DIWHU




7KHPRVWFRPPRQEDFWHULDDUHUHSUHVHQWHGE\Escherichia coliArcanobacterium pyogenesPseudomonas 
aeruginosaPasteurella multocidaStaphylococcus aureusStreptococcus uberisClostridium VSSPrevotella VSS
DQGFusobacterium VSS6LQJKHWDO.DoDUDQG.D\D





DO=REHO HW DO2WKHU VFLHQWLILFZRUNV UHYHDOHG WKHXVHRIQRQDQWLELRWLF VXEVWDQFHV VXFKDVJDUOLF
H[WUDFW 6DUNDU HW DO  GH[WURVH %ULFN HW DO  QHHP Azadirachta indica .XPDU HW DO  QRQ
VWHURLGDODQWLLQIODPPDWRU\GUXJV3J)ĮDQWLVHSWLFVROXWLRQV7URLW]N\DQGRWKHUV
$ QRYHO DQWLEDFWHULDO DQWLIXQJDO DQG LPPXQRVWLPXODQW WKHUDS\ LQ DQLPDOV LV UHSUHVHQWHG E\ GLIIHUHQW
SKDUPDFHXWLFDO IRUPV RI R]RQH FUHDP JDV LQMHFWLRQV SDLOOHWWHV IRDP SHDUOV EROXVHV 'MXULFLF HW DO  D
=REHOHWDO=REHODQG7NDOþLü=REHOHWDOĈXULþLüHWDO2]RQH2LVDJDVHRXVDQG
XQVWDEOHPROHFXOH FRPSRVHG RI WKUHH R[\JHQ DWRPV FRORUOHVVZLWK D VSHFLILF VPHOO DQG D WHQGHQF\ IRU TXLFNO\
WUDQVIRUPLQJ LQWR WKHR[\JHQ 'MXULFLF HWDOEĈXULþLüHW DO(UVR]HWDO3RODW HW DO










7KHVWXG\ LQYROYHG+ROVWHLQDQG&URVV%UHHG+ROVWHLQFRZVGLYLGHG LQWR WZRJURXSV 2]RQH2n DQG





&RZVZHUHPLONHG WKUHH WLPHVSHUGD\PRUQLQJQRRQDQGHYHQLQJPLONLQJVFKHGXOH$OOFRZVZHUH IHGZLWKD
XQLTXHQXWULWLRQDO UDWLR WZLFH SHU GD\7KH DQLPDOV IURP WKH WZR JURXSV KDG D SK\VLRORJLFDO SXHUSHULXPEXW WKH
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H[DPLQDWLRQ ZDV SHUIRUPHG EHWZHHQ  DQG  GD\V DIWHU FDOYLQJ DQG LQFOXGHG FOLQLFDO YDJLQDO DQG WUDQVUHFWDO
H[DPLQDWLRQ EDFWHULDO DQG IXQJDO FXOWXUH 7KH ILUVW JURXS FRPSULVHG FRZV VXIIHULQJ IURP SXHUSHUDO HQGRPHWULWLV
GLDJQRVHGRQGD\VDQGRUIROORZLQJSDUWXULWLRQ7KHVHFRQGJURXSLQFOXGHGDQLPDOVZLWKRXWFOLQLFDOVLJQVRI
XWHULQH LQIODPPDWLRQ ,QFDVHVZKHQHQGRPHWULWLVZDVGLDJQRVHGR]RQH IRDP5,*(5635$<1RYDJHQ ,WDO\
ZDVDSSOLHGLQWRWKHXWHUXVZHHNO\IRUIRXUWLPHVXQGHUHSLGXUDODQHVWKHVLD&DXGDOHSLGXUDODQHVWKHVLDZDVPDGHDW
WKH VDFURFRFF\JHDO VSDFH 6±&R XVLQJ DQ JDXJH FP QHHGOH ZLWK QR V\ULQJH DWWDFKHG $IWHU D ORFDO
LRGLQHDVHSVLD WKHQHHGOHZDVGLUHFWHGSHUSHQGLFXODU WR WKHVNLQVXUIDFH2QFHWKHVNLQZDVSHQHWUDWHGDGURSRI
ORFDODQHVWKHWLFVROXWLRQZDVSODFHG LQ WKHKXERI WKHQHHGOHKDQJLQJGURS WHFKQLTXH7KHQHHGOHZDVDGYDQFHG




YDJLQDO DQG WUDQVUHFWDO H[DPLQDWLRQZHHNO\ IRU IRXU WLPHV IROORZLQJ SDUWXULWLRQ$IWHU WKH GD\V RSHQ SHULRG DOO
DQLPDOVZHUHSXWRQKRUPRQDOWKHUDS\WRLQGXFHRHVWUXVDQGWKHQWKHUHZHUHLQVHPLQDWHGZLWKIUR]HQWKDZHGVH[
VRUWHG VHPHQ PO VWUDZ E\ H[SHULHQFHG LQVHPLQDWRUV 7KH SUHJQDQF\ GLDJQRVLVZDV WDNHQ  GD\V SRVW
DUWLILFLDOLQVHPLQDWLRQE\WUDQVUHFWDOXOWUDVRQRJUDSKLFFRQWURO

2.3. Clinical examination 

*\QDHFRORJLFDO DQG FOLQLFDO H[DPLQDWLRQVZHUH SHUIRUPHG E\ RQH YHWHULQDULDQ DQG LQFOXGHG YDJLQRVFRS\ DQG
WUDQVUHFWDOSDOSDWLRQ$OOFRZVDSSHDUHGKHDOWK\DWWKHWLPHRIH[DPLQDWLRQRIHLJKWDUHDVRIWKHFRZ¶VERG\DQGKDG









WKH XWHUXV FHUYL[ RU YDJLQD7KH FKDUDFWHU FRORU DQGRGRU VFRUH  IRU QRRGRU DQG VFRUH  IRU D IHWLG RGRU RI
YDJLQDOGLVFKDUJHZHUHVFRUHG,IWKHYDJLQDOGLVFKDUJHVKRZVFOHDUWUDQVOXFHQWPXFXVFKDUDFWHUWKHVFRUHLVDQG
ZKHQLWVKRZVFOHDUPXFXVZLWKRXWSXVFRQWDLQLQJIOHFNVRIZKLWHSXVFKDUDFWHUWKHVFRUHLVDQGZKHQLWFRQWDLQV




2.4. Bacterial and fungal culture 

$XWHULQHFXOWXUH LVDQHVVHQWLDO WRRO WRGHWHUPLQHWKHHWLRORJ\RIXWHULQHLQIHFWLRQ%ULHIO\ WKHYXOYDZDVFOHDQHG
WKRURXJKO\ZLWK D GU\ SDSHU WRZHO$ WUXH XWHULQH FXOWXUHZDV DVSLUDWHG IURPXWHULQH OXPHQ XVLQJ VWHULOH XWHULQH
FDWKHWHU WUDQVIHUUHG LQWR VWHULOH WXEHV DQG FDUHIXOO\ WUDQVSRUWHG DW & WR WKH )DFXOW\ RI 9HWHULQDU\ 0HGLFLQH
%XFKDUHVW IRU IXUWKHU EDFWHULRORJ\ DQG IXQJDO WHVWLQJ )LUVW EDFWHULDO DQG IXQJDO VDPSOHV ZHUH WDNHQ DW WKH ILUVW
XWHULQHH[DPLQDWLRQDQGWKHVHFRQGVDPSOHDWWKHPRPHQWRIDUWLILFLDOLQVHPLQDWLRQ

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2.6. Statistical analysis and modeling 







LQ  FDVHV  DQGPL[HG EDFWHULDO LVRODWHV LQ  FDVHV  RI VDPSOHV 7KH JURXS2 IUHTXHQFLHV RI
EDFWHULD LVRODWHG ZHUH Escherichia coli  IROORZHG E\ Staphylococcus hyicus  Staphylococcus bovis
 Arcanobacterium pyogenes  Enterococcus hirae  Fusobacterium necrophorum 
Streptococcus zooepidemicusEnterococcus faeciumProteus vulgarisStreptococcus agalactiae
Staphylococcus chromogenes Pseudomonas aeruginosa DQGEnterococcus faecalis  ,Q WKH









Escherichia coli    
Staphylococcus hyicus    
Staphylococcus bovis    
Staphylococcus chromogenes    
Enterococcus hirae    
Enterococcus faecium    
Enterococcus faecalis    
Streptococcus zooepidemicus    
Streptococcus agalactiae    
Arcanobacterium pyogenes    
Pseudomonas aeruginosa    
Proteus vulgaris    
Fusobacterium necrophorum    

&ROLIRUPEDFWHULDSURGXFLQJHQGRWR[LQVDUHDOPRVWDOZD\VIRXQGLQORFKLDLQFRZVIROORZLQJG\VWRFLDDQGIHWDO
PHPEUDQH UHWHQWLRQ7KHVH HQGRWR[LQVPD\GLUHFWO\ DIIHFW ERYLQHQHXWURSKLOVZLWK WKHLU F\WRWR[LF HIIHFW DQG WKLV
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IDFLOLWDWHV LQIHFWLRQZLWK EDFWHULDO VSHFLHV VXFK DVA. pyogenesEscherichia coli VWUHSWRFRFFL DQG VWDSK\ORFRFFL
ZKLFKDUHYHU\IUHTXHQWGXULQJHDUO\SXHUSHULXPĈXULþLüHWDO













7KH REMHFWLYH RI WKLV WULDO ZDV WR YDOLGDWH WKH XVH RI LQWUDXWHULQH R]RQH IRDP LQ SXHUSHUDO HQGRPHWULWLV DQG




,Q D VWXG\ FXUUHQW NQRZOHGJH IURP  ĈXULþLü HW DO SUHVHQWHG WKH LPSRUWDQFH RI SUHYHQWLYH LQWUDXWHULQH
R]RQH DSSOLFDWLRQ 7KH FRZV WUHDWHG ZLWK HLWKHU R]RQH IRDPLQJ VSUD\ RU SHDUOV ± KRXUV DIWHU FDOYLQJ LQ
FRPSDULVRQ WR WKH QRQWUHDWHG FRQWURO FRZV EHFDPH SUHJQDQW HDUOLHU  GD\V RU  GD\V YV  GD\V
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3RODW % &HQJL] 0 dRODN $ &DQQD]LN 2  &RPSDULVRQ RI LQWUDXWHULQH R]RQH DQG ULID[LPLQH WUHDWPHQW LQ FRZV ZLWK VXEFOLQLFDO
HQGRPHWULWLV.DINDV8QLYHUVLWHVL9HWHULQHU)DNXOWHVL'HUJLVL
6DUNDU 3.XPDU+5DZDW09DUVKQH\93*RVZDPL 7.<DGDY0& 6ULYDVWDYD 6.  (IIHFW RI$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ RI*DUOLF
([WUDFWDQG3*)ĮRQ+RUPRQDO&KDQJHVDQG5HFRYHU\LQ(QGRPHWULWLV&RZV$VLDQ$XVWUDOLDQ-RXUQDORI$QLPDO6FLHQFHV
6FKXHQHPDQQ *0 1LHWR , %DV 6 *DOYmR .1 :RUNPDQ -  'DLU\ FDOYLQJ PDQDJHPHQW HIIHFW RI SHULQHDO K\JLHQH VFRUH RQ
PHWULWLV-RXUQDORI'DLU\6FLHQFHYRO
6KHOGRQ,0/HZLV*6/H%ODQF6*LOEHUW52'HILQLJSRVWSDUWXPXWHULQHGLVHDVHLQFDWWOH7KHULRJHQRORJ\




=REHO 5 7NDOþLü 6 âWRNRYLü , 3LSDO , %XLü 9  (IILFDF\ RI R]RQH DV D QRYHO WUHDWPHQW RSWLRQ IRU XURYDJLQD LQ GDLU\ FRZV
5HSURGXFWLRQLQ'RPHVWLF$QLPDOV
=REHO57NDOþLü6(IILFDF\RIR]RQHDQGRWKHU WUHDWPHQWPRGDOLWLHV IRU UHWDLQHGSODFHQWD LQGDLU\ FRZV5HSURGXFWLRQ LQ'RPHVWLF
$QLPDOV
:LQFNOHU&2QIDUPDQLPDOZHOIDUHDVVHVVPHQWDQGZHOIDUHLPSURYHPHQWLQGDLU\FDWWOH$JUR/LIH6FLHQWLILF-RXUQDO



